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SUNDAY 11 a. m.

AUG US T 1 5
t o 5 p .m.

VILL AGE RE CREATION AREA

•Four complimentary food tickets
each employee's fami l y member
Add'!. 10¢ each available at
picnic.
•Hamburgers, hot dogs, popcorn,
cotton candy, and more (four
food lines!)
•RIDES - 25¢/ticke t - ferris
wheel, helicopter, moonwalk &
frolic. Purchase at picnic.
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•GAMES for kids and adults starting at 2 p.m .
•BALLOONS for the kids.
•CLOWNS - until 2 p.m. (Geneva
Fire Dept. Clown Club).
•MUSIC FOR TEENS 1 to 4 p.m.
Village Barn.

**VOLUNTEER HELP NEEDED**
NALREC Picnic Committee:
Chuck Grozis,
Liz Foster, chairmen; Mary Luba, Keith
Schuh, Don Sorenson, Barb Schluchter,
~s Borree, Ed LaVallie, Jesse Guerra.

SUMMER STUDENT PROGRAM ENDS AUGUST 20
\
Eighteen of Fermilab's summer student employees will return to their campuses on August
20, at the end of the Laboratory's seventh program for support of minority participation
in physics. With only one exception they have come from the southern tier of United States
to learn about and to work at one of the world's major research facilities. The men and
women attend Alabama A&M University, Normal, Alabama; Indiana University at Bloomington,
Indiana; Jackson State University, Jackson, Mi'ssissippi; New Mexico Highlands University,
Las Vegas, New Mexico; New Mexico State University, Las Cruces, N.M.; Northern Arizona
University, Flagstaff, Ariz.; North Carolina A&T University, Greensboro, N.C.; Norfolk
State College, Norfolk, VA.; Southern University, Baton Rouge, LA.; Uni versity of Texas
at El Paso; Virginia State College, Petersburg, VA.
Of the more than 95 of these students who have participated in Fermilab's program in
the past seven summers, 30% are now in graduate school, 19% are continuing undergraduate
education. Another 10% have become scientists, technicians, or teachers. About 8% have
gone into other careers.
The summer program benefits the students, the Laboratory, and the home institutions
from which the students come, Dr. Francis T. Cole, chairman of the summer program adviso ry
committee, reports. "Case histories for seve r al schools can give some feeling f or the
success of the program," Dr. Co le f eels. ''New Nexico Highlands, a basically Chi cano school
in Northeast New Mexico, has s ent t en students to the Fe rmilab summer program. Si x of
thes e students are now in graduate school, two of them i n nuclear chemistry, three i n math ,
and one in physics.
"We have always wanted to educat e s t udents in the pos s ib i lities of res ear ch and not
to narrow this only to physics . Thus we r e gard any interest in graduate schoo l as a plus
for the pro gram. Of the New Mex ico High lands s t udents who di d not go to graduate s chool,
one has gone on to a teaching career i n physics and t wo are presently un de r g raduates.
Dr. Vincente Llamas, Chairman of the Department at New Mexi co Hi ghlands, r eports that
most of t he students who have participated in the program have been s tron gly influenced
in their fi nal degree choice and eventual career decision by t h e program. "

... Freda Gibbs ...
(Meson De tector Bldg.)

.. . Melvin Jones ...
(Research Services)

. . . Aaron Day ...
(Physics Dept.)

... Gerald Sigers ...
(Accelerator Support Group)

. . . Marshall .Joy .. .
(Control Room, Accel. Group)

... Henry Mulvaney ..•
(Linac)

... Jim Davenport, Summer Program Coordinator
and Frank Cole, Chairman, Advisory Committ ee .

..• Linda Flares . ..
(Physics Dept.)

.•. Gwen Dixon (Magnet Facility)
and Warren Cannon (EEO) .•.

.. • Joe Prieto •.•
(Superconductor)

INTER/NATIONAL FILM SOCitTY
presents
BWW-UP (1966)
Director: Michelangelo Antonioni
Cast: David Hemmings, Vanessa Redgrave,
Sarah Miles, Peter Bowles.
Taken from a short story by Julio Cortazar
8 p.m. - Auditorium

$1.50 adults

One picture is worth many a frustration in this, Antonioni's most popularly
successful and eventful film. David Hemmings stars as a fashion photographer who
accidentally shoots what might be a murder, or merely his imagination. In his
obsession to know the truth he enlarges and re-enlarges the picture. The film's
suspense mounts with each darkroom session, culminating in an inconclusive resolution that leaves the viewer sharing Hemmings' uncertainty.
Antonioni treats the subject naturally, without the mannerisms seen in his
earlier works. The pace is fast, the effect one of elegant spontaneity; color,
brilliant and sometimes bizarre, drenches the sets. Intermingled with the action
are perceptive shots of London and its life (much of ~ the liveliness generated
by Vanessa Redgrave and others of that ilk). Despite some attempts at avantgardism and a pervasive use of symbol and implication, Blow-Up is primarily a
mystery story that keeps its secret to the end.

THIS AND THAT ...
... Residents of the Fermilab Village are reminded that apartment-style mail boxes are now
available for Village residents in the vending house at 18 Sauk Boulevard. For information
on delivery and pick up schedules, and mail procedures generally, call Carolyn Hines,
Ext. 3788 .
•.. SOVIET LIFE, the magazine circulated in the United States by reciprocal agreement
between the governments of the U.S. and the U.S.S.R., is now available in the Fermilab
Library, CL-3Crossover. The magazine is somewhat similar to the style of LIFE Magazine
published in the United States and contains articles on Soviet economics, science, education,
literature, sports, with many photographs and illustrations .
... The Volleyball League plays Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays at 5 p.m. at the Village
Barn. Spectators are welcome. At the half-way point in the current tournament in first
place is the Main Ring Power Supply team. Second, Team 4 (R.M. Electronics); third, Ace
Hitters •
•.• HATHA (Health) Yoga for Every-Body!- men as well as women ... free lecture and demonstration Tuesday, September 7 from 12 noon to 1 p.m. in the Auditorium. Yoga will help the outof-shape person of any age get launched on a program of rejuvenation.

*****
MORE SWINE FLU NEWS
The DuPage County Health Department has notified community leaders in the area that its
August-September schedule for communitywide innoculation for "swine flu" has been cancelled.
Dates for a new schedule -- expected to be in late September and early October -- will be
announced. It will be carried out in two phases. Phase I will reach people over 65 years
of age and those under 65 with chronic illnesses. Phase II will provide innoculation for
the general population.
The "swine flu" virus was isolated during a respiratory illness outbreak at Fort Dix,
New Jersey and re-identified as the swine flu virus first seen in the 1930's. Its symptoms
and side effects are serious enough that a nationwide effort is underway to avert a possible
epidemic in the United States. Everyone participating in the coming innoculations must
sign a consent form and children under 18 must have parental consent for the innoculation.
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